
ijl;Jr£ fJroa£bingz of lbe %tttdtz Jhcbit£dttml nnb J\n:ln-eDlogintl ~.od!'t1J, 
Fon TliE Yr.An 1880. 

Ttm .Annual .ElC01H'slim or tho Sooicty took place on July 26th, the route lyi.J•g throngh n porLlon or l\ifcl BuollP. Thel·e WRII (I good tLI.t<!lldr~noo, and 
~ho party started fl'Onl. tho Goo1•ge :S:otc.l, Ay losbmy. The Jlrst ' hr.IL was mnrlu r1t Stone, whore tho vil>i!ors wure toni!uoteu OYOI' Ll1c 0hU1'ull by ~he Vicar, the Uev. J. r-. Ohnllis, "\Vho r nu tho iullowiug jiRllCl' : -

TnE PAmsu CnuncH, STONE. 
'l'ho mo11nd 1)1' !'ising ground on which ·tlds Church is built is natuml and not rutifioinl, as sW.tod cl'l·onconaly ih "Lipscomb" (Vol Tl,, p. 1 os: published in .184'7). 'l'hn Ohnrch was oonsecratocl Juno 1st, 1273, in the J1rst year of Edwarcl I., hy .Reginlllrl, llialtOJ? of Olouoester, for tho DishoJI of LiMoln, and was dedlonted to St. John tbe llap~ist. But the erulieRt l•is\or ic11l rcfm:unco to tiho dbmch is in A..'o~ 1160, mld tho m·ohlteoture M tho nave is of a much earlier date than that of the comccration, as is vvi!lt•nt from tbe s mioironlo.r n11obes ru1d the tlpiwh, hut espcoially thot wbic:b surmount$ the pill!• ni tho north-wnstorn oomc1·. Tho othe1• pi~nnro CnJJccl in :Romnn cumaut, nnd ~he cnpi(nJH nJlpnrm•tl;r lmva been touuberl up. Thli! whole of tho present chnnc I is mndern. lC \\rns built in 1814, and J'eT?lnced au Eo.rly English ohnnael, " with fine oltl sod ilia, iolintctl cnnopios o.n.d cohoms • . , WlHlll o. porlion of the 11rnll rtt the aouUJ-enst n.nglc of this ohnncel \YOU holng tnken down, tho Rev. J. n. Rende (Vicnt• of tho pndsh) took with llis own bands, !'rom betwoon two of tho lm·gest atonos, 11 silvrr penny of Edward I., thus obtaining anlisl'nctm·y pmuf Lbnt t.hia ebnncel 

WM built dm-iug that ldng's t·eign. The foundlltioa of' the south wnll II' RS placo,l only just below tllo ·su.rfnoo, an1l 110t b~ing nt n.u cqunl diatonce from the centre with the north wall, it woe proposed Lo make it &O. 011 preynrlug 
~be ground for this purposo the worltruon found n deep and well-lnid foumlntion of a formev wall, oxnctly s.imilm· in cbnroctor to tbo fmmclntion of tho nm:t.b wall. 'l'heto cn tl be but little doubt t.hnt this fpundntion tntpporled tho firat. ol1nnuel of tho nnoient church." (A Lecture '' On ~bo Biatory ltml J\ nliqultios of the Parishes of Hartwell and Stone," by the ltov. . I.owndes, Mmclt 24th, 1882.) Tho present chancel i6 the1·efore built upon tho fotmdntlons of Lhll fu·&t chancel, the south wall being slightly to tl1o nortb or tl10 wnll of the seconcl chnnool, the original position of th!l roof uf which may still be seen on t.ho cxtr.ruol surfo.~e of tho cast wall of tl1o JUWo. 'fho sccoud chnuccl was tburcl'l!re wider t.hnn the Jhst and thnn tho present ·(by nbout 1~ foot ). The soutJ1 'tro.usopt oroh is Early Eaglish, perlHtp~ of tJJe enme dnte aa tho second ehnnool, Ut., of tho consecration ci£ the clmrob. rt lnoba}lly bnd an a ltai' set the north wall, fot• whou the south wnll, which wna eo.n.ing, wo.a to.kou down in 1883, a pisoina WttS uncovered. Ita posilioll wns Cl\rofu lly menaurod, nntl wlton the wo.ll was rc'built; it wns plllood in it.ll origino.l positilln, n.tld whCI'Cl it cnn now bo sMn. 'l'ho small north trnnse11t seoma to bo of ~ lnter dntn. In 1883, tlHI porch, which Wits in 11 very dllapidnted condition, wna ontilcly tl'l.lccn dowt1. It hnd been ~uilb ngo.inst tl1 u we~~ wall of tbo ·sou~b. lrnusept, nnd its umoval rovealed tho Jo&'ffi Ul' (1;-< istenca or 11 smnU window irt tlrifJ waLl, which woulil soflm to &how thnt there wns no po1· h when tho south tt'nnset?L w tts bnllt, ancltllllt no porclt wtle Lbeu contomplnted. 'l'ltruoe wns noUliug ilisblnctivo itl its nt·uhitecturo 
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to indicate its uat~, and it wns an unsubstantial r.bmcture. The present po1·ch is six feet to the west. The zig-~ag moulding l'Olllld the semicircular arch of the doorwny wns fom11l to he _covered with, and pnrtly ~omposed of, Romnn cement, nntl the eidl'l sbn:fts·wem sirnilnrly covered, and eo fi lled in 
11t the bncl<; lhui !hey did not O.J)penr to he dutnchcd, as they tww o:rc B'l~U to h<'. 'l'he ·t01\'Ill" is cvideully·of lntm· clnto thnn tho mwt•, nnrl porlHlps than the Eonth 'lTnnaept. A gnllcr•y -wns Loken tlown aomo t;i111e ogQ, n.nd in 1883 Ure tur•ret nt lhc eontl.J-Mst corner l.>cing in n Clmmbling comlition, w11s rebuilt, The upper part of the interior surface of the walls of tho nave is lnlh rmd plnstcr. I conclude ~lint Lhc walls wcr·o rurioll up to th ir· preeont height ai n !'educed tLicknCll81 1111d the clerestory wind01''s insru•fcrl, whon the pre&ent roof was pnl on llll<l rcplauod the old high-pi\cllcd roof, the ridge of which wns of tho anrno hoi~,;ht. ns that of tho present roo£. It is intendt·cl to rot~rl. to tho high-pitched roof, as hnB alrellllJ been dono in Ure coso of Ure transepts. There lll'O brasses on two stone slabs in tho nove. u one are the effigies of a malo and n. J'omnle : tl1e head is gMo from tho malo effigy, nppnnntly before it Wll!l ]>lnced ort the pt•csonL s)nb, and the t'filgy i~ clothed in n shroutl, with t.hia i11scription undoroeotb (filling in the nhbl'6,·iat.inns) :-" Ot·ato pro nnimnbus Willi.tLm Gurney quontlRm do J:lisltopstol1 ot .A.linotis Uxoi:is cjtJ's qui 1111iclmn Willio.mrl8 obiit. xxix. die l.fRii .A.uno Dotruni ~wcccx:x:v. ct prrodiotn Ab'llea obiit. clio Anno 1Jomiui 
~rccccxx. Quorum Animabus l\fiseretur Dons. Amen," On the other slnb nrc the uffigics of 11 malo an ti 11 fumnl~, with tbe flgur·ca or eix moJo clr ildmn (not Jive, ILB sllltrtHn "Lipacomu ") nnd three femulo, not kneeling. :flro insaription b~low ia as follows :-"Here lyotb Thomn!l Go1·noy 1111d Ague& his wyf which ThomttS (lycd tho vlii. day of Mny, Oo, Din. Mvxx. on whose ~oule Jim have nr'cy." This J)}ate is doubla-fnced, or cngmvt·d on tho upper aurl'aao, but the lust line of thie jnscrip~ion bna bocn out through. The wholo i.namipt.ion hps bocm s\ven by the lute.A.clmirnl myth1 t.he lost lino l' storotl 'by conj cturo from the bits of leltnrJ! J'cmnining (are REOOllD8 Ol•' lluOJCINGH.I'M~FITIIB, Vol. lJ . , p. 1 7ii) :-"or ym,rr Qbnrjty prny for lho soul of OhriKlopher T borpe which dccensed tho 28th clo.y of SepLc mbur, tiro yCilr of our Lllrtl M VXIUJ. Ou whosa soul hnvo moroy." (Modernized.) 'l'hc l>mss of the effigies is nlao eng1 nved on the otl1cr aide. Concerning tl10 font, I take the following from J\Ir. I.owndes' lcclnre :- " 1'hc Normnu J'ont was placed in the Chnrch when it was repaired in 18,15. ,\n account of it has bean given in nn n•·ti.olo p\rhlished in tho Jlu·r:li/m• or J'ul.y 2.5th, L8~6, under the title of 1 ~l'ho Wan<lcl'infiS of n Ohnrcb Font.' It appears that this font wna former ly in tho rm·ish Olull'tlh of HnmJ>StOt\Cl Norris, in Borhbiru, 11nd nt tho timo of its removol to Stone wns wall remembered hy mnny of tho older in.hnb!tnuts. enrly .ono bundred yca1-s sinco, the rnmily of Matthews, Lhon l'esidont in tho pnriah, ot•iginnlly members of the Sonicty of ll'dun<ls, hnviu~ ~onformed to tho hurch of England, prcsonterl on tho o••onsion n lJow font, wl.tich bonrsnn inscription with.da.te 1707. 'rhe odginnl f•mt wne consogncntly rcruovecl to tho Reotory gnt·don1 whore it remained until J. G. Akcrmnn, ER.q., F.R.S., Socrotat·y of tho Sooi!!ty of Antiquarians, who Innrricd into t.ho Rocto1Js fnu1ily, bad it convoyed to Kensington, aud ]Jlncud in his gard()ll ; lhonoe it was removed to 11 villn nbout six ruiloR front J,ondon, on the 1·oacl to 01·oydon; and it was hers that it was traced by Mr. Wm. Hewitt, jun., of .Rending, who kindly furnishell this inl'ormntion of its p1'0§1'esses to the architect employed in the restomtion of Stone Chttrch. :Mr. Akermnn offerod it to tlte Rt>v. J.D. Hen.de, and, on tho IIJlprovnl 111' the arohitoot, it wns nccuptcd. Whou it at•rivcd it woe covered with comnosition nnd wbitown11h. The pedestal is mndem, cut in im.i to.lion of the olil work on the font. 1'be font was placc£1 in its present pos itiou 1 on n new stone platform, last Christmas (1888). 'l'hc bells were re-hu,ng by \Varner and 
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Sons in 1883, und 11. new treble bell was nddcd , the gift of Mrs. llnrtlett, making tL ring of six. 'l'ho tenor bell was also re·cnst. I t was the ohlust br,n, honring the date 1634, with the iusc1•iption, 'l'l!llor hum all round.' 'l'bero i~ nlso n small bell, wlth. the dale 1690 ; porbups the priest's be ll. Tho ol<l treble boll hns tho inscription, 'I a.a trcbol b~ginn. 1 The old second has ' Obandler mnde me, 1726.' The old thir<l1 • I na third rinl!.' 'l he ll ld fo~rrtll 'Vall ro-onat by Thom(IB 111etn'S, fomular, L.ondnn, !San. Bmnll boll has 'R.icl111.rd 0. made me, 1699.' l'he old register Legir1s wiLh t;he year 11)381 tuld thoro is no hrcnk in the J·ogistcrs clown to Lll o praso.nt tlme. .A~ Nov. 20 16113, whon thero i1! n chnngc in the !Jn.JtthHiling, the entries C~IL8e to bo of bnptisma, but only of birlhR1 till eptcmbtn· 27, 166li, when the dttte of baptism is ncltled to U!at of birl.h. 11'ho one xuc.ption is EliY.nboth, tho daugh ter of vVillinm J.ucfLS, \V[I~ borne the 7 of July [16M], nncl hnz L. iu lho chnp,poll of .Bishopstonc." 

PAm.su CuossJos. 
I n tho Chmchynrd ilJC subjoined paper wa s read l•y Mr. Gih!Js, F'.S. A. 
"The stone wo 11re atrnounding is n relic of nnLiquity; i.t ie lho Lnse or tho chUichym·<l crosa. 'Vbnt becnmo Qf the CI"Ose or tho clute uf it~ destruc· tion is not known. In lot'Illor yenra no burullynrd wa.s wi liJout itll m·osa, whioh wos gunerally conspicuously plnc:od iu the n.rct~ on t.hc sout,li or south-west of ll1 e Church, nnd nenr tho p:cinoipnl cn tmncc. .Aftm· tl1e thin! century of tbo Christian om, no Olmroh wns nUQwed to be otccL~d unlil the Bishop lH\d pluaed tl1 o holy sy mbol of the rolls oa Lh e in tended site ef the stl'lloturo. Stone pil lars, OT crosscE, m·o of grcnt nmiquily , f1.!1cl wero very early used ns bo\mdo.t·y mm1ts of lordshitiS , pn.rishcs, or lands !riven lo monn"terica, or woro erected in memory of any _rurun·rkuiJle cvout, na nen1· t.he IIJlOi whcro n bntUo had hecn f<mgllt, nr ov01· tho h1uicd slnis. ChJ•JJ\vnl l, 'IV"olos, nnd I reland nbnumt with wnyaidc nnrl ohurchyn.1·il cJ·ossos, Oc·oi!Ses nJ•c also foUJJU in coJ!spicuoua p l noo~. In ornwall, OBJJcc;ially, ove1·y pndslc conlnins several croRscs, nnd ulmost cvo J"y churchyard hns nt !oust 011 0 on the south siclo of tho Ohmch, facing Lhf.l Yost, and usually raised on n mound or atcva. l'robnuly tho vory onTlie~t 1\11 of Ll!o upright crosses o,a t.okens of religion WI.U! to mnrk the spot wbcr u peiJplo ossemblcd f'o r J:ullgious wo!"llhi[l, 0 1· wltcra lbo earlicat prenchora duclnred lhe glnd tidings of sulvA.tiol,l. .A~ Lhcac, ns mny be supposed, mcmdiennta w rc cu:cu!!tomcc1 to stntion tb emselvcs to lwg for o.hns-sturdy one~ donh~l e~s " t·y often, ILS Lhey uro in t.lt c pr •acnt cln.y. llcuoo tho Mlngc, 'He begged iiko" oripplo nt n eros~ . · The flrst Ohrlstinn cross in llri.tnin is SIIJ.lllOSod le hove been 1~ woodun one, orcuwd by Oawnld, the tcntl1 Saxon nJOnureh ofNorth-111\Jberlnnd, w!J CJ'C hO Offi ·cd up (Jrtlyor prior to !Jis JmttJO with 1 lt10 imrJiao11blo Octdwn.llur ;' l.>ut, na we buvo shown, they Qxilltud in l~n~nnd be.foro lhe o.rrivnl of t.he SnxonP. It W•lS customary form erly, in onl'l"ying a corpse to tho plnue or interment, nl1vnys, nt nn y cross whiob JJJight bo in tho w!l.y, Lo rest tho bior for tho fow· momenta whilst prayer wn.s ol!"erod; nnd it 

Wllij not umceuul to ercat tL cross at nny 8)JOt where tho bier of n celobmt,ecl parson bud bcou ncces~nrily rested on its wily to interment. Our own country wa.s once omiched by WIUlJ bunutiful momcutos of this kind. But theeo aro mostly thrown into the shnde by reference to Lbo mngnlllcent Cl'flasca, bvolvo in nunl bar, orcctotl by Ell wnr<l I. to tho memo ry of his bol11V d Queen Eleanor, nt ovcry att~Lion whore her corpse t•cstod on its wu.y fmm H m·duloy, i n Lincol.llshiro, tQ Wcatminstot'. or these only throe l"O il1 UL11. llnokinghnmshiro pos~eesUJI J"omo.ins nr crosses in tho cburohynrtls of llillesden, Wing, Bonrstall, Linslndo, Atone, D lcdlow, Jldurslcy, .Ul\ek inghnm, nnrl Din ton. In p1·imili vo "Engll\nd , lnge nntl importnnt meetings 1•oro held in the open oil"; indoecl tbi~ WiiS n u_c<:cssi~y, a.s no aucb publw 
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lmililingJI ns wo now possess were then in cxislcncr. 'fL ploc~s fo1· hoLiing these m oting3 w~re sometimes on a turuulua; indeed, it is uverrod that somo o.f t.heee lnrgo and. unciont mounds were formed for t ho atoommodn.f;iou of Iorge !Hibliu nssQmbll~s ; but the popularl)laoo for holding locRI lllCijtinga wus at j he cr<!3S-the town cross or tho ohUl'Ch)•at·d cross. " Th most recent casu I cnulind of n pulJlio nssrunlJiy meeting iu n ohlll'llhynrd took plncu at Ayl0:1bm·y. The cross had, however, -vanishijd mnny yeard bnfuro; but this meeting 1vns hold w·iLhout doubt ou the spo~ where tho cross formerly stood. 7Y!y fnthcr used to point. OLLt to me the spot. in Aylwbnry churchyard where the nominnlion of J'm·linrnentru:y ctmdi
llnt~s fo1: tho reprcsentnUon of tho .Dorough took plnoo; he) oolluc~ed such ncm.ifllltion in ~ho ycor 1802; it waa on nn old tombst.me eihmtu iu tl tc ''tlllll ~pn.~e aouthwnrd of the Obw-th, fn ing Lho wlll!t. This wns doubtless the phtCo where for gcnol'!lticms lnrge numlJilrs of the townsfol l1s hnd. ussumhlad rmmd tho clmrcbynnl croliB, n11d no~wilhslaudiog .ibs destruction Utc-y sLiU clung to tho custom nf thcit· fot·ofat.h01'8. Consequent on the vcnnl srnt of tho oloctot·s of the tow·u, 1m Act. Wils pll!!sed in 1804· cxtundiug tho 
ou rlslitu~ncy by nllcling tho llw1drcds to the Horough; the election IVOS no longer n tow·n mntter, buL a tlil!Lri ct one, a11d t he cnndidntes we1·o sub~c· qn •ntly nomiuatod at !he County llull, aml tho t.o\vnspeople of .Aylesbut·y nbnndvned t.heiJ· meetings nt the cl:urchyard cross." 

DINTON CHURCH. 
At Lhls Church tho \"icar (the Rov. J. Bond) nnd Ovlonel Goodall, received tho pnrty, nud some timo was spent in examining it. 'rbe Yicar clrew epeuinl ttttontion. lo tho beautiful 1loorway within tbe porch. It is a specimen of cnrly Norman wovk, vhioh Lipscomb thus duscribes: "Tho semiuirunlm: nrolt hOJ> four rows of v.ig.zng pilastere, which nre ~nrvod , ami bo.ve fvlia.tcll 

~11 pituls, Within is n small~r aJ•oh; and the doorway is fol'm~d by voluted eulumus, with n narrow spitlll bnnd entwined l'OIInd thom, having circular bases and richly cmhossod cnpiLuls; one ofLh m havi ng ll bird with expnndod wings as n prinaipal Ol'nttwont, conjcuLured by some to bo 1\ CJu:iaLitm 
•l ~1 yo, ns n mysti.c nllusion; 1\ntl others n falcon, us con11COlcd witlt tho uffir.e l1cltl by tho groat fnmily of Molins, nncinnt Lot'<h! of the hnmluf. of M.01•tun, rwd paLrous of the Ohurllh. A. acm!circ:ulnt' ftllut, intorlncecl with a cor·d, in g(IO!I prcticrvr.tion, bounds t.hc scu lpLuroofLhcnJ•oh." (.Lipscomb's 'History uf ~ho Cunnty of Buuldngbam,' Vol. II ., p. 146.) In tho tymp~num is n rudG onrving in bns relief of a tree with fruit, which is boing do·toured by two grotesque looking onim11ls; nnd nn angel thrusting n c·russ into tho opou moni;b of the great dl:ngon. Between these representations is an i·nsuriptiou, in Lntin, which may bo b•nnslttted M follows:-" Should any fail of hove of rcwnrd foe his dcser L.~, let hintlisten in t.his plMe to tho precepts ho must obset·ve." Tho stylu of this building is E•rly EJ~glish . 'l'he •·emainll of Simon Mayno the l'cgicido were bm·ied in this Church. Tie wn1 t.ho 01vner of Lhe Din Lon Estate, and reBided ns a Oount.y Maj!'iatrate at Dinlon Unll . .J:le wns oonlincd in Lhu Towor, and dying Lhore his body wns brought to Dintou for burial. 

DINTON HALT-. 
Colonel Goodall tbon led the woy to his residence, Din ton Hall, which is close nt lumd, nnd bc1·a the members nnd Lb ·n· lrionds spout n. _plen.stmt rmd profitable timo. Colonel Goodall firs-t of all pointed out the interesting Htruned glnss Ill t~o windOII'o of the north li·ont, ttnd then descended to Lbo colin, where Olll·ious old i:offtll'l!, or money ~bo~ts, with theit• elabo~ato fastentngs, nre Lo be seen . llere wns pointed out whnt is taken to be tho old.utit pnrt of tho house. Tho yiai.tors wore conducted ovor tho houso, and 
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in tl1o loug l'oOm in ~he upper s_lorey viewed an interps(ing Jollectio·t of old 11rmour, sword~, guno, .Anglo-Saxon omi.osities, 11, shoo of John lligg, Uto l1ermit, twd (lth r obJcote. Oolonru Goodall, add reSiling tho mombm·a, observed thnt whun he W/U111~ked to wrlto n. paper ou tho C~urch and House, be looked into the matter, liJld found that so muoh hnd been said eoncerrJing them that be thought. it was not neOCIISili'.Y 1 hnt he should tlo so. Ho found, ou rofoJ•oJlce, that tho Society viaiterl the Honoe on July 2'7th, )86<!, n.nrl that nn account wns pnblialJerl otl July 20th in tho 1J1roks R~rald. •\"o~ho~ 
uucoun~ wos given m tbe Rea01·dN i'o~ 1872 by tl1e ltov. C. LowndCII-wbom ho)VIl8j!lud to see jll"~Scnt that aay-nncJ illusLrnLions WOt8 then publie1Jed •'f t.he glass vessel (Anglo· Saxon), ~he sho~, the bcrmi~, Oliv·er Oa·omwoll'a 
~woJ•da, and some of tho s\.ttinud glass. Colonel Goodall here djsplayod the Ntlsoby awovd, JlOinting ont th~t it i~ of oxCOfJtion.u l quality, 11.nd engr1wed wit ll tho nnmo of tho muker-tho e~ lcba·&ted Andrell Ferrnra-on lootlt 
!ride~ of 1 l1e lt itLde, II'!Ltling to the inference that he wna e~pecially proud of iL. .After Nuseby, tho members wne io.formad thttl Oromwell c.nmo to Dinlou llalt, nud slept in tho room bdow thnt in whioh tbay 'll'Oro nuemhled. llu left his sword in the llOllHe, and i t bA.d been there ever 
~inco. Colonel Goudu\1 then ctuoted from mcmol'llndn cot:(let·ninJ( tbo liouie ond ita bistm•y which Ito had t·ooenlly liglttod upnn, onu o{ whidh (datud 1804) refaned to the tliscove~y of a p~h·~tte door in Che obimt~ey of the maids' room, which was on tho for side of the house neat• the tJhurchrord. '1-'hcro \VIIS 11. spo.ce betii' Cen tho ceiling IU)d roof lined with blanl<eting; R.nd tJ1.o l1iding pl11.ce wu.<~ pl'ovidcd with n "LolL J1olo,'' which mighn bo used in t<n OmUI'!(C11U)' · This was probaloly whore Simon 1\[ayno waa contlraled prior to his sul'l'encler n.rtcr Lhe Roatoro.tion. With l'egll.rd Lo ~Ito 1rngth of I he room. in tho upper atorey whore the membel·s·wct·e nssembled, thor>l wero vr.rious am·mises w-Ily such n len rtloy apartment shou ld bo ot the top of the houso. Culonel Goodoll mentioned thnt 5\tuh ntoule were uoe unnaual in ol<i hollHes, and thtlt the explattR.tion of it wns thnt L~ey were used nsllnHquoting chombece. 'l'hey commanded n. 6nu viow of tho &ut"rOunding couutry, nntl tbnt wn~ an ndvantllge in nnci.ont times wbe11 people wonl m·mour, which they untu~~t!Jy took off n.t dinner ti nw, but migh~ hove to hu\Tiodly put ou o.gnin. From such 11 place they could seo their oneruioa cloming across the oountry, nnd q\tiokly prupnro to meet them. Colonel Ooutlllll next prorluced amos~ in teresting scriM of OonL"t Rolla of' tho Mnnot· from the time of Riuhnrd li. Referring to the Dinton htll'm(t, Coll)nel Goodnllt•Gmnrked that ho was at- one timo scoretn.t•y to Simqn Mayne, nnd nccot•ding to loonl trndttion the executioner of the ICing. After tho restora· lion ho cnmo to Di.ntou ond lived in a o~tvo or hole in tho gmund, e.nd n. lr..no in the village wn.s eti.ll cal1etl" Big(!&' Hole." .His clothes woro mndo of pieces of leo.ther1 which bo nailed together. lli.e burial plnce wns not known A.foor fully inepecting the roliaa in the Ohnmbiu·, tho compnny desoendod lo anol.hnr apn••tment, whore they wore 'hiJspitahly entijrlnined. 1'bo R ·"· n. n. l'i\I"Ott CXJ'lfC880d to Colonel Gooch;ll tho cordial tbnnke of the Society fill' the l'CcepLion ho bad given t.hem. Oolonol Goodl<ll wll!l tho 
worll~y owner oft~ benutiful house, ond he hnd come down n.t considerablG inconvonieuco from London to meet tho members. Oolanol Goodall briefly reapondad, cxpt·easing the plensure it gave h~m to welcome his guests. 

CunnrNOTON, 
.Fl·om Dint:<in Lito memborij drove on to Ont\ding"ton . The Vicar (tho ll. \', J . i\{. ,Price) was unavoidnhly abaun~ nn tho oocnsion. Iu his a.batm<lo, lr. J. l'tlrko·r, F.S. A.., olfured a low rcmm;ks. Ha anid tho clmroh wn~ 

dediont~d to St. Nicbolne, the pnt.ron of Jlsbot·men, nud he IJelleved there wn5 
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n vo1-y romn.-kublo fl shory in Lhnl pn.l'i~h ; in fuel, it WIIR montiunell h1 nnoicn~ 
I'I'COnl~. 'l' hey would obsene by looking at t.ho pllh.1 ~ thnl, the Ollurcll wna 
'l'l'lln ai~ionnl N ~··mnn . 'rb~ cnpiLnls \1·crc Normm\1 <l.ud Lhc J,>oint..d (Lrohes showed tho 'l'mnsi~ional work. It ·was vary curious nmt notoworlhy LhGt Lhe colu.Luus un Lho opposito sides of tho Ohuroh did n~;~t C01TUBpond wi1.h auh other. A considoml1lc portion of the hlll'Ob wns of IM~r date t.hun Lh e Ul'igirml building, an<l bolougod to Lh J) coratml p riod, After d•·awing nltoutiun tu tl1o tuwor nnd winiloWl!, ]\'[,•, l'.nrker ~aid n leliter hnd bouo roueivetl froDl Mr. 1'1·we to the fulluwing efl:uc~ :-"l am vory ~o1•ry 110b lobe at home to.tlny to walcnrue Lhc Bucb ArehrooJogi()ll l Associtttion, btLb &Om a weeks ago I lutd Rl' I'LIJ1ged to tnke oo1· hoirm~n nr nl bell ringo1·s lor thoi t· llllttual !Joltdr1y, n1Hl us nll the 1\tl'rlllJ!Cil ren ta hnd I.Joen mallo iL Wll.s impossible rot• mo to postvon it. YouJ' Souioly will notice aevortll po.in1.11 of interest in tbe hnruh. The ~onth ni$le was n ohnJlel, uppn1·enlly asaocintocl wiU1' No~lcy Abbey, f4Jr the piaoiniL eii(IIVS Llwt Lltct·o II'RS nu ttlttu· Utero. n.nrl in wnehinf1 some Wtts nt Lhc rostomli.on of t.he <: lwruh, I lou nil in this nislo onu wlnuh l boUovo \l'fiS oue of tho qunrtorln.ga of No1ley Abboy, nnd r conclndo !.hat this ehuruh, )ike o\hCI'S in. tho ~ighboUl'hood, was fonnetly aorvcd by the roouks of Nolloy." In ooncluslon, J\{r. Pnrker observed ilint the building wns n g-ood type of n vii i ago church, dnLing ft·om Lhol!tta Nonn11n pel'iod. At the snggesLiun of M1·, G. 'Voller (A.mersharn), a nuntbm• of t.he 
ll i O.Illbor~ 11lso paid a visit to nn ltliY.ItbeLhnn house near tho Olmrclt. Ovur a 1ttrga doorway lencli1\g ton lliglt~ of stairs tho initials "T. ll. ," and do,to, "1600," WCI'O diecerucd. 

NOTLEY Anmw. 
From Oudtl ing.tou the roata lny through a benuwfnl ounlr:y t.Q NotJay, wltore rt hnlL Wits mnclo ttL the fnrmlwuse ownod and oaoupiorl hy 1111·. H. u .. yi\Oitls. .Tho ,.i~ltor·a wcro lihown into what ie now r~ large bllm, whiol1. :Mr. J . . L. Myres ( 'wn.ubor.Hno) o:;o;l'hlinctl wne oncu tho rafcutory (If Notley A.bhuy. They coulU ~moo ~ho ronmhttiou~ of tho Olmrc•b of Lhn muiHUitory in tho ncljoining mcttdow. 'L'hu fr.U'Inhouse wn.s mt tLd<lili(m, 111td hnd untlut•gonG ll.lfiont~ions fl'om time to timo. IIo thou Toarl tJto luiJowing 

c~tmoL from n Jl!tflCI' writton by tho :Rev. 1•'. G. Lc••, D.D. , l~.S. A. "Nulloy .A bboy, Bneks, lying in Lbo vnllcy of ihu rivm· 'l'hame, tLboul two Jnii us not•th- en&t Of tho xfoJ;dshir•o tOWn OC ll111t llllnlC1 Wl\9 funn<,led hy Wult!!l' (Hffo1'fl, ])(~~]o f :Buckiugh!un, n.nd .l<:nnongtu·dl·, bi11 lndy1 nlwut tl1o y om· 1161. 'rh9 nhboy chmub, a nmgnillcoot Soaond Po'intud bLtild iog, wtUI snhscqnuntly d tlioatcd to God in honour of the Bleaaed Virgin (tu(l. St. John tho :Oaptlst. 'l'ho obhoy, in tile earliest L:~Lin ids l.mm('nts, wus otiginnlly cnllcrl Stmuta ll!a1·ia d~ l'm·c'o; Crl}nnon .Pndc, in which ~ ~ st1~nda, hcing rofol'l'cd (4 in Domoaday Book. 'fhe ville Hsnlf wu's daKignn!ed N'otll ey, Nutley , ~otLcsl~igh, ;Not0luy, N uthleJib, untl Notcelo in olil dcQ~ls . .Anthouy i1 \Vooil neijCrt.s thnt it was so culled from U1c abundance or liUt·woods Oltiating in thnt P?l't of ~lr? parish or Orunduu. Here rt b!mrl of l.lng1tstinian 
nuun~, by t lll e founant10n, furmod n home nbou.t ~ho m1ddle of the twolfth euntm·y. 'l.'ho .rnlo was aevcre, thoy 1voro conxao woollen gnnnen~, no linen, abstni n 11 nltogeLho.r rrnm moat, 1md, su1•o dul'ing Lueil' devotious, observocl 

~h e atriut.e~t ailenoQ. 'Iho nl1hcy was founi!cd by Lhe Gin'n.rdg (' in perjJetunl n,Jma," liB· tho phm.se atRncw), in Ol'UCr that lbu ilou]s of ITOill')" Tf. nud Qr~cen Jl:lrun\01' of Gvianno, togeLiw1~ w.ith Lbose of lha fou nder·6 nud nil their ·ldns· folk, migllt bo prayed for perpetunlly. Xing Roury V. himsolf fipproved of tho f01mda tion, nnclat onco bacn.me 11 consider:~.bl c banofnctvr. l:1 I):RVe Lo the comw.nnity tb.u Obapol o.C 0 u1· Lady 11unexcd to tho Churab. of Caver-
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abam, B.m•ke, Doltisbam Churoh in Oambric1g6!!birc, lnnd in Wittenbnm, nnd Croudon. Gmnge; wWlo, in Lho reign of Richard I., Hugh of ltn.rlutoge, in Bucks, cunfirmou tl .gift. of lnnd at Uillesdbn iu the same county. lGng John subsequently freed. the wnants of Nntley Abbey from variouR toll,•, m1d gnve tham ¢eJ·tnin. •ub~tnntinl ond valuable rights iu Blfl'Tl woorll•'m'tlat. Jooolyn do Balliol, Bishop of s~mm, wns a leo II ben~faetor. His cltnrl:Or ia dated 6th of the Idea of Jllnuary, in tho first of hi~ epis copal!'. Lrrods, tithes, nod oth o1· gifts were steadily nololud by some of tJJe uo"biMt and muet d~tinguisbod JlP.l'aons of the locality-o .. 9., )V alter of Clwnrsloy gave lands at N ethet· Winchendon, while in 1226 Pope flonoriua confh·med the previous donations of tho Ohlll'Ohl•a of CaYcrahnm, llisborough , nnd Chilton. GUborL, Eurl of Pemb1·oke, gave tith0.11 or his n1iU nnd fishery nt Cnve~•shum; William, .Enrl of Pem.brokr•, bestowed lands in Crandon npon the .Abboy of Notley. ou-6tanco, doughtot· of Rugb do Bulcboolc, gnve a croft in Hilleadon, Buck~, fnrmcrly bold by '£hoi•old. Other donations consisted of land in Dinton1 B toks ; A.shonden 11jdoining i Swull, in Gloncestarsh iro, nod elsewhm·c. Tho lamily of Do Grenville wero largo nnd munilicont benefn,ctot·s. I po~s~s 11 list, and pnrtinl austrnots of the deeds, amounting to 11 nrly ZCO gifts lo tbia renowned .A.bbey . l'ho Abbot bore tho pnatoml stnff by right of grant by lnnocont HI. l!ot.woon tho Abbey's foundation in 1161, no.u its suppression in SeptottJbcr of the year 163•!1 tltirty-ono nbbots, boginniug wiLh OsiJcrt, nominated lty t.ho founder ond ond.i'ug with Riohnrd Ridge~ respectively govomed tho comm11nity. '1'be liiSt-no.med received nn annuity of £100 a year (equivnlen t to £1,000 a year nt tho present time) until his dcntb in 1683. ln hi s wil l, dated in 1557, he directed his remnins to be buried in Lhu cbnnccl of his nntive villago, Oholsey, Berks. 'l'he value o:f' tho nhbey posseesion.-calcullltod by t.lte money 1·ato of to-day-amounted to nbout £5,000 n year, Qf which King llenry VTI.I. took possession . ln 1542, three yem·s after tho Dissolution, the King ginn ted to J ohu Williams nnd Roger Leo, both of Thnme, tho vm·y ancicmt water-mill of Notloy, on tho river 'fhnmo, and 250 norcs of land in Crendon Purk. But these soon chnuged hnnds o.ga in. It was the obvinua poH<>y of tho spoi1m·s to b.reak up, divide, ru1d rc·sell tho rnona5tic properties, fu1· the moro numorom ware tho peraous 
iul~rcatcd in boldine- Lhe lands, the l~ss chance there appeared of the poor deing up-llll in Lincolnshil·e and Comwnll-to defend their Msmnod ;rights. Sir William Pngot obtained a part of the lands, as did po·raons resident in Lootlon, scr(vcners it nfJpetus, called William Tippo•· nncl Dawe. Sir Authony Dacon, Sir J1>hn Willinrns, nntl the Duko of Sumers~t o.lso shared in Lhe ot.hor spoils. Suhscquently Sir John Williu.ms, created Lord Williams of ~'hnme, dying at Lutllow Cnstlu, 19th October, 151i9, tba abbey buil tliog~ nno;l lantl s wbich had been conveyed to him pn~sed to Margnrct, loi ij youngest dnughLer and cO-heir~s·, who mnn-icd Sir lfonry Norri.q, of Wythnm, ucnr Oxfc;>rd. It ovenlunlly ptta8c!l to the Wrays of Glontwort.l1, sor.oo of ~vhom lived at Thn.me o.n!l Rycoll- througb llli..znbet.h Ycro, daughtm• of tho 17th E!Lrl of 0-x.fonl, nnd then to Mon.tngu Um1ie, Earl.of I,intlan.y. It wM sold by lhe Dulce of AnUII.8t.CJ'1 9tlt Ead of L ind.say1 in 17111, to Ml'. Tiu11ry Rllynulcle, anccslor of the present o"•nor. The family of T,euton inhabited tho nbboy fot some yon.rs during Elil!lnbetl.t's and Jo1mr.s T. reign, nftor wbioh ruumbers of the Bonio family, its subsequent owners for several gcnerntion R, resided thuro . . At tho period of tho Normnu survey Orouilondonc or Orwulon, with C1·andon hu~k, wore lHild by W nlLer, son of OsbC>rn. <lu Bolln\Jeo, aurll!lmed Oi fl'nr<J. t' •• ' altC~r wu.s a relation of Willirun t.ho Ounqucror, being 
du~ceoded iJ'(>III Aveline, aiat(lr or Gu.innoru, dowoger du heRs of Normuody, tll•d cons ·qnmltly grant grll.ndmothw: of the C<lnquoror. Waller OUI'ard W'M End of Lvnguo-ville, and sbnroJ. largcly in tho lands of lhe conq_11ered nnd disposee ... cd Saxons. lie ownP-d no le•~ th1w 107 manol'S in li]ngland., including Orcndon, Oh.illon, Policott, Eueington, Asheodon, Winchendon, nud 
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Newton. liia ca&tlc WM n~ Crendou, nenr the Chmoh, overlooking n mag· 
Dilluen~ r.nng~ of count1·y. "lJnpre$sions of threa seals of Notley Abbey exil>l. in the Record Office. The oldest, ·t·qsica pisoi.r in shape, bns a ropresontalion of lhc Blessed Vit•gin seated on a tbl'ono lJold.ing tho Holy Child. On each side nrc I'OJlre&bntatlons of Lbe &un and moon, the legend stn.nding thus : Sigillwn 8auotac Ma1·ic M. N1ctle, The second, circular in shape, contains figures of the Blel!sed Virgin, St. John the Unptist , and St. Hugh of Lincoln under canop i ~s, with sh ields of arms of France nnd Bngland quarterly, GiHhrd and I!ohun. Tho thinl, with tho Blessed Virgin nntl Child standing under a secmul pointed onnopy, s of tho same shapo ns the first. In tho impt•cssiol1 1 however, t.he l~gendJs i IDJ>Crfcct and dofncod, lhough lbe lvot·d 'NuUo' romaine. 'o g•·eat ht~8 been I hu destruction wrougltt in what rotuains of Waller OiiTnrd's IoundotiPJt, that it is Hce£dingly di:flicult to identify tho vusit.iun of the various parts of the old Abboy. 'fhe site of the gnat chun:h, however-Htlft. loug by 70ft .. wide noross the lranaopts-con bo tr.toed. It wns orncifonn in fm•m, with n navo of llvo bays, transepts, onrl a. de p choir, ruatl•ngubr at tho c~llt end, and somo cl1Rpels, or sacristies, probably ndderl nt 1\ lnt .. r p"rio<l, both on the north nnd south sides of tho choir. The refectory, 88ft. lly 2-trt., on tho south sitlo of n large qmtumogle, about thirty ynrds aquure, had a mngnificcntr carved rooi' llf walnut and oak, which tbo Jjm•t i e~ re· moved to Obesterton, Oxon, oi1·oa. Ul89. Olose to tho refectory were the kitchen, buttery, rutd cellars. 'fhe ohopter·house wna 3Hr. by 20ft., tho l.mso of tho tower of the Obur<:h wns 22ft. square, though its brond nod solid ftiUlldntions were oon&idcmbly wider. When tho Church and its monuments were destroyed, the ball,a whioh bung ill the tower were rcn1oved to tho Church tower of Crcndon. There is lUI nncient broc.d a nd stntely etairouo of solid oak in tho mnnsion, n.nd pm·ts of which nro possibly as early us tho original fo undation of tho monlll!tet·y. Sorno curious oocanstic tiles have beon dis·covc.red. These were found noar n. plank bridge ovm· the l'ivur '.l'hnme, where tho river hank luld heeu evidently mended wit.b oar,•ed deb~·is from the ALb y Cltut'Ob . I arn enr~bled t•t reproduce a slwtclt rn ndo in tho wly part of tho present oenttLry which fu.ithf'nlly ropre!onted tho mansion hou.se as it existed nt thM p~riod. Since Lhcn it bas ucen nlt-ercd, not only by con~lrntthJnnl rcu.t-rang~ments, but by dostruction nnd the l'omoval of tho dilnllidnlcd buildings. ln aome of the solidly-bui lt ontbouse3 to tho imme· dinto !Iouth of tho monaion , which ore now uae<l fo r farm purposes, lho pointed roofs lll'O of siugulnr beauty nnd interest, the rafters showing signa of having boon ndornad wit.h l'iuh colour and gild:ng. T here i3 nn nnoi<lnt blnok·oak bodstel)d of the E lizabctbo.n era preserveLl in tho sorvonts' tilecping apartments; wbilo on every port of tho premises, which appOIU' to bn."o OUYOI'Cd nearly llve aol'e8, abundant tokons, in brokuo mullions, carved mouldingll, 1tnd rich cnrvings, exemplify the stateliness nnd grandeur of Ll1e originnl monastic buildings. 'Most of thoso were pulled dowa wlum Edward, D uke of Somerset, was their owner, uudot· Edward the Sixth. ]l[uch internal woodworl\ appQat·s to hnve been put up, however, just priot· to lho Diasolution-i.e., ci1·ca 1630. .For the initials R. R. (for Richard Ridse, tho lasL abbot) remained car ved in oalt, conjoined wi th a knot, with. the llgurG of a pasto1·al staff. Also the subscription: Time 1Je111111 et f'l!cetl.e a malo. ltHJ. lt.wclll. -P1'illcipium So.pie11tia est t-iAilOI' .V'11i. In U1e 1\fSS. of tho eel~;~· bratod antiquary, Brown Willis, of '\Vbarldon , .Bucks, thCl'C are rocords of mnny cxamptOB of stained glass which exi~ted ln h is d~~oy ; but none of these nuw remniu. Aociontlr thoro t·emained n broken lavatory of PLu·bcck marble, conluin iog seven wnsbtog places nnd a sepamte drain l(a· the used wnter. 1 t stood on 1111 E..,.Jy English pillnr nl one end , and a solid link of marble at the ol.hm·. r possess n sketch or it-. 'l 'ho posit.iou of the abbey is vory retil.'ed. It Hos in u valley-a part of the woll·lrnown V nle of AylAsb w·y, Vf!ry near 
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l•owcvar, to lho couuf y oi Oxfol'(l- bcllllliful in itself ~tnd woll watered, 11:1d 
i~ well Wo1th n vl •il from llRY •u·chroologi~t OJ· nntiqnt\l'inn . From tha high rond from 'rhnluo lu AylesLUJ•y, along tl1e c1·est of a ~ori~• of bills, it can be 
ca~ily clislinguillhecl, nml even now, nutwiLhetand.iug nll tho destruction \I'I'Ought, is a picturesque mcmor:inl of nonce distinguished rali i!,iOIIll house." 

Lmw Cm:~DON, 

At t~ vi llnge tho mom bora founrl the nnvo n.nd uiel '8 of the Ohuruh 
nndcq~ou1 g l'C~l,.rntiou. ~'he \Ticar, thu llov. 'l'. E. gd(!J), wn., present, and nlso ~.tic llov. Dr. Loc. Surprise oml deop rcgrob wna exprOilsed nt ~he fact u£. an clcvnlod ~quRro puw, fol'll1ing 1111 isolntod gullery, being r'lliowud t{) ramuin in Lh ' Church, nnd it was explained that it -wu a fnaulty paw, and 
tl u.L~ th · wh~r rorn~cd "to havo it removed. Tho Viuar JlOiut.cd out thut nrnongst other structural IenLtu·os the Chu1·ch bns north, west, and south p1>ro.locs. Dr. Leo gave nn nble ncldt·ess, in the cottrso of which lte Mnicl that such notes l\s IH1 IJttd tu.kcn to provide tm article foo· the Sonioty romnined pretty nccutntely in his mind. Th.oy should renu~mbcr tho rnct 1h11t Lhis pJll't of brislendom wna for n long time in the diocese "f UorohotiWr, and the inHtumco ~,>f tho Dishops nf that Bee were plnin in tb.U. Cburcl1 as in many 
o~herslying within n fow miles of it. For itlSW.uce, at Tctswortb, Emmlng· tun, Grettt .Uiltou, and othnr places thel'6 wet•u 6Xnmplos of stollll work most )1ossibly carved wi.tb some espccinl-rula for t.ho diocese of Dorcbcsta1·. '£ho t.l'an fvr of Dorchester lo Lincoln led to rtn enrncs~ work of mntorinl restorn· tion of Cluunhes, which likewise romnined till th is very dny, nnd wore mn.nifesL in tbig Chu:rclo. Fm·tltur rofurcnco to the nddn~ss will bo mlnec68· •nry, n.s Dr. Lee's paper on Utis Church, in this nwnber of 1'uR Rlloonns, will bo rend with muob interCiit. 'l'ho members t hou proceeded t.o other pnrts of the Ohurc:h. T}t e mc.numcnt o'•or Lho fumily vault of the Dormal'S nttmctod muob attention, noll Dr·. I ,oe mado somo intorosting rema l'lce upon it. lie ndded thnl. il wus believed this wns originally n. Chnutry Chupo.J, possibly tlodioot.cd to S. Christopher. 'l'he vi.siLors also inspected tho beautifully-kept register. 

TnE Cou!l1' Hot:sJJ. 
IIaving left the Chnrch, the following notes on the aJjaeent Comt House wero rend by Mr. Myres :-
Tho dote at which the Cout ~ llouse wns orect.cd lln.e not boon Mcertoined. 'l'bo following informntiou wns gi.von rospo01ing the holding of Cour!.a :- 1. OrenduJJ, being assigucd in duwor• to Queen CnthoriUB, hor 

~I'Ollt s(ownrcl, \Vulter BenuChllmp, hold sovurul OuurLs i n C1·undou from tho lst t.o tho 18tll of tho t·eign or Henry VI. 2. ThiR estnto beiug grunted for 
tb ~ founcl~tion of' All Souls' College iu Ox:furd, hero tho wm·dcn 1U1Cl 5oholars hold thnir Court in, 1449 lll\(l 1469. 3. ''ho rno.nor having l.Jn~Bod from the ltnudti of EllzBbath, Queen Consort, 14 78, wu given to Lhe foundation of tho olloginto Obrueh a~ Windsor by King l~dwrLrd IV., nnd the Den:n nltd 
Canon~ bold thtt.ir Oom·ts n.L Cl·eno;lon in 1482·11881 nnd in tho 6th, lOLh, nnd 13th or JJen ry VIT. The Court Roll~ rultttiug to the 1:anor of Oromtlo11 at·e lodged nt tl1o ofil.ces or l\L·. William Pn.rltor, soliuilor, Thnmo. They dnto ll tu!k to the time o~ Ed ware~ 111'. ])1'1·. Pttl'l cr hnll kindly off(lrer.l to p t,.mit ru1y member o£ tho Bucks An~ltwolbgionl Society who may dosire to sec ~hom to in~poot tho ro11s. 
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Trm ANNUAT. l\fmlTnW. 

At tho Annual Meeting, which took plO:ce at the EigLt Dells Inn, Long Orendon, tho Itcv. R. H. Pigott presided. ;Mr. Parker, in giving o. statement as to tho position of the Society, regretted tho nh~enee of the Treasurer, Mr. WUiinma, who hnii , bow!lvor, supplied him ilh 1lo.ta. In 1 88 the receipts \vot·o £84, o.nd lhe payments £70, !eRvin~ a balD.nco of £o. This year nn appeal wM mndo for the purP • or getting Lhc Soni~ty out of d1,1bt, nnd he wns glnd to any tl111. it wM un ccessl'ul. The nruourH promised cnmo Ln £61 2s., nnd tho estimated subsnrlptious receivable would be nbou.t £76, milking n tot.nl of £ !26 :Js. On the otllet· hnnd, the oslilllntucl li rrbilitics, iu~luding the priutin g of 'l'~IE ll.B<J•)nns for· Lho present ycnr, would umount to. say £118,lcn,ving a buJanco i.u haml of nbo1Lt £8. 'l'bo 1'ronsurer in formed him he expocood more subscriptions towards tho Spocittl Fund, and he wus glrul Lhoy wore no Jongrr in ~he embn1·r·assetl position ir1 which they hat! for so runny yen.rs bt<en plaoocl. 1'ho ttppcal wns tho :tellult of o. mcoti.ug a~ ·wycombe, tlt vhich it was niso decided to nppoint Local Committees, ttgrconbly to a eircultw idsnud. This oirouln1· :Mr.-:Pnrkcl· reo.cl1 as follows:-
" At n !IIoeting of the Ducks Ar.chreologicnl nnu A rch.iLectnl'!tl Society I hulcl nt High Wycombo on Lho 14th Fobrunry last., i~ wns resolvud ll!!tt 'locala1lthorities, not loss thn.n two in number in cnolt or t.bqtOW"IIS thereinnftor· nnmod, be appointed to suporinlend tile working of tho Society throughout the Oouuty nnd to bo responsible to tho Oentrfll UummiLtoo.' '1-Vo are desired by tho Oenlrnl Committee to usk you, as iatoruuted in ru·clHBology, if it will be t\gt·canblo to you to aaL as ono ol' Lbcsc authoritica for the town of • 'rho work whiclt the Cenl.l'll.l Commiltao would bo desirous fm· you to nnderlako, so fnr as time and opportunity will llllow, wonld be-( l) 
(2) 

To call attention to the Society's objects, with a view of obtaining new mu.muers. To commwticato any nrohceolol(ical disooverie9 mnuo in your loon!il.y to Mr. Parkor, one of ~ho Honomry Seorot11rioa, and to cull tllo Society 's ntlonl:ion to u.ny subjects which should oomo wilhin its obHorvation, snuh ns the RestorRtion of Ancient Builllings, and to new m1tLtcr hearing on llistorioal Inquiry. (3) To assist the 'frcasmor, M:t·. John Williams, in the colleolion of lha membars' sn bscrjptiuns in your 11istrict. ( 4) To obLn.in donnLlons fot· dischnrgiug Ute long outstanding liabilities of tho Sociuty, in accordance with the tenus of the acoompunying oiroulnr (oopios of which can bo supplied to you). to) To promqte nn interest in arohroologicn.l study and research in your distriBt in the way you mny deem moat pl'llcticablo. We Ol\11 only add thnt, if tho Socil•ty could be nided by the iuco.l contl'Os i11 Lhe wny suggested, ih is felt ~hnt its inftuonce nnd use fulness would be grently i.ucroRllcd ; nnd we trLUit you will soo your wny to rondcr your vnhtablo nsaistnnco in the mnnnOl' proposed. 'vYo nrc, yours faithfully, 
RANI'OLl'll H. l>wo·rr, } l-Ion. JoJllf PAttKRU, Secretaries" 
Ro:nJm·~ Grun~, · 

The Iloprosentalivca of the Society who hnd given in thciT names to act in the dil{oront towns in th e Co1tnty, llfr. Paikcr then read:-BIUlkingkam-!lir. J. 'l'. Hnrrison, Buckingham. 0/tesham-Mr. Wm. Lowndes, 'l'lte J.sury, Uhesham. 
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.il11UI',,l;am-Mt•. Gcorp;o Weller, ~l'ho rJ~ntations, Amoi:Sham. Netl.}p01'i l>a,qnot c:md Ol>w,y-'rhc Rev. J. 'l'u.rvor, l!'ilgmvo Rectory. PEnny St·rttifo1'll arul Blt1f.cltleg-Dr. L~wfonl, Oriel House, Leighton 

Bu~?mrd. Wilt8low-Mr. J. L. Myres SIVanbourne, and New Oollega, Oxford. Gt·eat llfa?·lozu-'!l[r. A. ll. o~oks, TI II\ID()8 llllnk, Ghent Marlow. SZot!!JI•-'J.f.r. Jnmcs RuU.nnd, 'file Gables, •rnplnw. 
Oluilfon~ Sl. Oi7e$-Mt•, S. Snltndors, 'l' lt e_ Gm\'o, Ohn.lfm•t St. Giles . 
Higl~ 'W1JcombB-Mr. E. Wboolnr, ITigh Wyncml)e. Wolvsrtim and Ston,IJ .Stt·aifOl'd.-Mr. E. S1vinfen Unrris, Wolverton, St. i\Iury, Stony Strn!;f'ord. Mr. Parker llhe.n. called ntumtion to t.ho work undertaken by Ml'. J. L. Myers in rellrrnngiug the MuJioum. He ~hen refru:red to tho Conference of AroltroologiooJ Sooiol.iea, held nt the roomB of the Soc:ioty of .1.\..ntiqu!Lrica, ttod to this ocioty )laving beon 1·egislerod ns a Society iu union, nnd explained tho privileges which l'Oaulted from the registration. Allerntiona were then ruadu in thu .Rules of the Society-one oa to the mode of olcotion of members, nnd the othur expunging the l'nle poa·mitting cburcl.twardcn• , undur certain circuiUStn.nces, to bllmembe1·s wiUtout pnymeut n f ILU o.nnual subscription. 'l'he Olloirman said he thought they altould no~ sepntnte without llrst or all making some n.Unsion to tho denth of lhou· Jato P.rosident, ll1e Duke of Uuokingham nnd Cbnndos, Most of them would mmomlJor the 11lcasl\nt mooting they h-nd o.t St.owe somo yetU·a ngo, and nll nreseut would tcoall tho kind, cheel'ful fttco of the Dul•!l, the O.>.:LJ.·omo interest he wok jn ltUting them round towe, und tho cru·o nnd trouhle ho put himaclf to in en l<JJ'• tn.ining th~m . Some of them could go bnck furlber and reoall a vleoatmt meeting t.ltoi hncl nt Wotton Houao, where l1e wns equally kind ttn.d courteous. ITe diu not boliove it wqs pos.siblo for tbem to npprcaiate the loss tho county hnd 11ufl'e1·od by his clenth. Jt sucmcd to Jtim lh passing 1\WIIY of theil· President wns tho lonving or n. lllmk which nothing ooulu f\11. Be IVotud not sny anything aa to what tho Duke wns to those who lttul tho honour of his acqunintnnco, but hill memory wns den1~ to oJl, and thoso who hnd business wil.h him must havo folt thnt he wns the personi!loation of all t.bnt wns upl'ight and thnt could possibly be oxpeoted of a business mnn. Soma of them were present wl1on rill tlutt rcmninec.l of theil· lutu !?resident W!UI oommitt.ocl. to tho grave in Lho Old Ohmoh ttt "iVolton. A more touching flight it would bo impossible to ncncoive. Jt seemed to him donbly touohi ng tbnt in tho mmtsoleum wh(!l'O he was luid nll tho spi\COK had been filled lm~ our. '!'hero wna ono spaco left., noel in lhnt tho I nat Du.l(fl of nuokingha.m wns laid to rest, autl l h~ru wna now no moro room t'ut· bn:rin.l in ib.nt chapel at 'Wotton. 1t WitS not only in the pussing awny of 1he nnmo of t.ho Dttko of liuokiuglmm llhnt they na nnliqnnrians folt grent •m·ow n:nd regret, but in the passing !•way of the :nnme of Grenville. It ltud beeu naftOcittteil wiLh tile county, probably, longer thnu nny other &ing lc ntlm u, nndLho poaaing Mvtty of Llwold nnmo ofGronvilll', as wellns of one who honuumbly fulfilled t.he gt·ent nutl high position he bul!l, scomocl snd buyonJ o:J:tJrcssiort . Ro was quito sure that in whnt be said be lmtl. their c.loop sytnpttthy. He moved Llt nt thoy express their most sincere nntl deep rBgret nt the loss or tbeir lllOSL kirul uod uJitl'ful President, the Duke. ITo also willhed to pt'OllOS~ ~hn name of ~ younp; member who would be 11 f.\"1'0nt help M on~;~ of the nddttionttl aocrctlll'ttis . lie J'efencd to Mr. i\Iy1•cs, whQ hnd taken n gront i.uterost iu the Sooioty, a.ud had ttLt·unt.!y provccl himaelf !ln. cx()(!.I!Ont soholllr. He pt·oposed him as nn ntldit.ionnlseorctary. M.r. Cuno ~econtled tbc proJ)Osttl, nnd iL wn-s ngrced to. Sovertu .new members wct·c then elected tmd this tcrmiotttod thu proceedings. 
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SG4· RECORDS OF UUCICINGHA111STIIRE. 
THE Su!'PLE~mNTARY ExcunsroN. 

Through the exertions of Mr. John.L. !lfyres, recently nppointed one of the Secretaries of the Society, n Supplementary E:o;cm·~ion was bold inNort.h Bucks to supply a deflci noy of the ~Meetings o! the Sooiety in thnt parL of U1o Oouuty. At Swnnbonme Ohurch the Members were received hy the VicRT, the Rev. W. 'M. Myres, ~f. A., who t·oarl a very interesting pnper on tho history of U1e benefioo nnd fabric, in which tho pnl'iah regiators and accounts w~ro roferred to. The pnper was illustrRtecl by rulJbings of the brnsscs in the ehmob, by tlul plans of tho Ohuroh before its roslorntion. in 1863, flllcl by n wator .. colour drawing, giving tho souili·east view in 1857, iu the possQ!lsion of Lady Midleton, The Yembel'l! then proeccded to Bwanbourno ITouee, t.hc sent of Lord Oottesloe, where they were welcomed by hjs Lorililhip; t.ho house contains nn 
int~rcstiu~ collection. of pictures, fltmily ralios, nnd a eollcctiOit Qf nuto. graphs, which were exam ined and much nppreointed by tho visitors, who were aftenvnrds ent;ertnincd with great hospitnli~y to lunch. After !,he entertainment the Rov. It. TI. l'igolt proposed n vote of Unmka to Lord Cottesloo for his goncrous hospitl~lity, which wns scoonclerl by Sit• Hnl'ry Vomey. In 1·eturning t.hnnks, Lord Cottesloe said thnt it. gn ,•e him grant pleasure to be able to l'Ccoive nncl entm·t1~in tho Society nt Swanbotu·no. After leaving •:wnnbon•·ne llouso lho Member3 vir.:ited MW"sley Church, where fr. John L. [yl'ea gnvtl an account. of tho hurch, wiLh a note onn neighbouring enrlhw01·k. '!'he tomh or Sir Freuois Jl'or'teRouo in this Church was the suhject of spccinl ohscrvnLion. Litt\o Horwood Olnnch, now in C011rse of rt'!stornlion, wos next visiter!, 
whcr~ tho Rev. F. n. W . Malpns, the Vicnr, rend n ~ hor~ pnpnr on the histor·y of the pn.risb. It wo~ obsorvod by M:r. E. Swinft•n Ifnrri11. F.'R.Lll . A., Lhrit here nn oro,.de Willi probnbly n Joae copy of lhoL in lhe Sn]le des Chovallfors at Mont. St. MiohneJ, in NoJ•mnndy, the etylo being Trnn11ilion Norman. 'l'he rPgistcrs, tho Communion pial<', 1mo smnll f•ltnlic! , which bcnra tho date of 15-17 upon its covur, nntl a Jncobenn lmtss bcnring tho 'fen Commandments, abbreviated, nnd ndmonito••y veraca, wm·o among t.h11 objocls cxhihitod, 'rho 
freaeo~~ in this Church wcro nls cxnminocl by sovornl of the .Mcrob~rs. Some of tho 1on~bcro then continued their journry to G-c·£>nt Horwood, nnd inspected tho Obu•·d•; obhers WQJ'O ltindly l'ecoivud by Mrs, Dn nncey nt Rol'wood llorne before rotuming homewu.rd. 


